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ANew One! 
Because of the distinct per

sonality and individuality of this 
fine landmark of fashion, it seems 

,f!"lore fitting to say: "The Dorothy 
. ..lynn Shop has acquired a new 
boss." Further, this personality 
and individuality which has been 
built so solidly over the past six
teen years won't change one iota 
now that Mrs. Kenneth C. Spoon
er (Betty) has become the new 
proprietor. 

It was some 16 years ago that 
Dorothy Hughes and Lynn Hooli
han opened a women's specialty 
shop in rented space in the Den 
at the Four Corners. Tri-Village 
women purchased Vanity Fair 
under garments and Hanes hos
iery there. 

I The undertaking was such a 
"lCCeSS that they opened a shop 
. their own on Kenwood Avenue 
~nd added sweaters and skirts. 

This is one of those happy suc
cess stories where the number of 
new customers far outnumbered 
the owners' expectations - most
ly. these new customers came be
cause they enjoyed shopping 
Dorothy Lynn. So - when Mr. 
Delmar (Dan Bennett) offered. 
them space at 360 Delaware 
Avenue, the present shop with 
its many and varied lines of wo
men's wear was born. 

With this "third opening and 
the addition of more new, high 
quality items, women from Al
bany and Loudonville were added 
to the long list of customers. 

As Betty Spooner says, "Not 
even the name has been changed. 
You're invited to come in, say 
'hello,' and browse." 

,TAR Contest 
1 Young Republicans in the Town 

, Bethlehem, between the ages 
of 13 and 18 are invited to join 
Bethlehem TARS today! Think
ing young Americans who have 
already realized their part in 
our country's future are join
ing together all over State and 
Nation to actively participate 
in the affairs of the Republican 
Party. As a member of a teen
age Republican club you can take 
part in debates, forums, and meet 
noted authorities on local, state 
:md national levels. You will have 
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the opportunity to attend con
ventions. rallies, school of poli
tics, and leadership conferences 
sponsored by the Republican 
State and National Organiza
tions. 

The purpose of the Teen-Age 
Republicans is to bring young 
people into the Republican Party 

. and to provide an 6ppcirtunity for 

them to find political expression 
and recognition. 

If you are interested in joining 
Bethlehem TARS and in attend
ing the 4th Annual TAR'S School 
of Politics to be held at Siena 
College, Loudonville, on August 
19-23, write a letter stating "Why 
I would like to attend lhe TAR'S 
School of Politics" and mail it 

to Mrs. Wm. Johnston, Jr_, 73 
Darroch Road, Delmar _ A Com
mitteewill select one Qualified 
person to be sent, with all ex
penses paid, as a delegate to the 
School of Politics. The winner 
will be accompanied by the dele
gates from Bethlehem TARS. 

Letters must be received by 
August 1 to be considered. 
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• RUG CLEANERS 

CARPET SALES 
243 Delaware Ave., Delmar _ 439~9978 

NEW SUMMER HOURS: 
Monday thru Friday - 9 to 5 
Wednesday eveni ng - 7 to 9 

Saturday - 9 to 1 

8tewaJd'g 
255 Delaware Avenue 

Elsmere 

7 DAYS 
OPEN lO A.M.-lO P.M. - Mon. thru Thurs. 

lO A.M.-ll P.M. - Fri., Sat., Sun. 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
{Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun.} 

Down It Went 
A landslide, which has blocked 

the Normanskill in Slingerlands 
flooding adjacent fields, has 
posed three immediate questions. 

Who is responsible for correct
ing the condition'! and how and 
when will it be corrected? 

The State Transportation De
partment and Albany County 
Highway Department say the re
sponsibility is not theirs. And 
Bethlehem Supervisor Bertram 
Kohinke said, "I would expect it 
to be a state responsibility. 

"We as a town have not done 
any work in the area to give rise 
to the condition," Mr. Kohinke 
said. He reported that he had 
assumed the state was working 
on it. "However, 1 have not talk
ed to anybody about it. 1 will talk 
to somebody in the state trans
portation department today," 
he added. 

The six acres of hillside slid 
into the 50-feet-wide creek re
cently. 

The section of hillside, located 
on a 40-acre tract of land owned 
by James Maher of 10 Adams 
Street, Delmar, had silty clay put 
in when the Slingerlands Bypass 
was constructed two years ago. 
A State Department of Trans· 
portation maintenance section of
ficial investigated the landslide 
area and reported that more 
earth could be expected to slide. 

Fields on the Goodtel proper· 
ty are beginning to flood because 
of the blocked up creek. 

Coeymans to 
Buy Building 

It appears that town govern, 
ment in Coeymans has found it
self a new home. 

A resolution, authorizing Su
pervisor Ralph Pape to proceed 
with the purchase of the Ameri
can Legion Hall on Russell Street 
in Ravena for $20,000 was passed 
unanimously by members of the 
Town Board recently. 

The two-story brick building 
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would accommodate town offices j 

and provide more spacious facil- J 

ities for public hearings and the: 
justice court. The large assembly 
room also will be made available 
for a meeting place for civic iii. , 

groups. 
Mr. Pape reported that he had 

discussed the purchase price 
with American Legion represen
tatives and revealed that the ask
ing price is $20,000. He also re
ported the building, which was 
constructed about 10 years ago, 
has been appraised at $40,000. 

Funds to purchase the building 
would be borrowed on a bond is
sue payable over a five-year 
period. Utilizing this method of 
financing, the purchase would 
have no substantial effect on the 
town's tax rate. 

Town Justices Edward Jones 
and Sylvestor Albano enthusias
tically supported the purchase of 
the-, building. They pointed out 
that they frequently have had dif
ficulty finding a room in which 
to hold court because of other 
meetings being held in the pre
sent Town Hall, which has only 
two meeting rooms. 

The two justices felt the base
ment of the Legion building 
would provide them with an ideal 
courtroom. 

The compact nature of the 
town board meeting room was ap
parent last night when some 15 ( 
residents in attendance almost 
filled the room. 

According to Mr. Pape the Le
gion Hall was originally a Ravena 
elementary school and was used 
for that purpose for six years 
before completion of the new Ra
vena School. He said the town has 
used the building for public hear
ings in the past. 

Besides the large assembly 
room..:and several smaller rooms! 
which could be used for offices,: 
the structure houses a three-bay 
garage and kitchen. Parking "I 
areas are available on three sides 
of the building. 

Mr. Pape said the building is 
in need of limited repair such as 
some exterior painting and min

I or interior renovations. 
Three alternatives were men

tioned in a discussion of the fu
ture of the present town hall, 
which has an apartment on the 
second floor. The building' could 
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... it starts Today, Thursday, July 11, at 10 a.m. 

The BIGGEST CLEARANCE SALE in our History 
(So big in fact that we have to close on Tuesday to get ready I 

THREE STORES, FULL OF BARGAINS 
_ ~<s;:~v~""'-. 

TOWN 
? AU TWEED_. 

DRESSES • SPORTSWEAR • HATS • BAGS 
RAINCOATS • SUITS • ETC. 

IT'S A SPARKLING SELECTION -
TIMED FOR THE HOT DAYS AHEAD 

20% 10 50% OFF 

Delaware Plaza ----------------------; 

WE'VE REDUCED EVERY SINGLE ITEM IN THE STORE 
NOTHING HAS BEEN LEFT OUT - SELECTION IS HUGE 

COME SEE - COME SAVE 

20% 10 50% OFF 

THE2nd~~ 

Four Corners, Delmar ---------------------, 

IF YOU LOVE EARLY AMERICAN FURNITURE AND ACCESSORIES, 
AND YOU LOVE A BARGAIN, THIS IS YOUR DAY. 

EVERYTHING IS REDUCED. 
TAKE YOUR PICK AND IT'S A BUY 

·20% 10 40% OFF 

IT'S A WONDERFUL SALE - - COME EARLY 
STORE HOURS, ALL STORES - Daily 10 A.M.; Evenings Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

CLOSED MONDAYS JULY and AUGUST 
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be sold or another apartment 
could be constructed in what is 
now the town offices on the first 
floor and rented by the town. 
Mr. Pape also pointed out the pos
sibility of keeping the building 
and converting it into a doctor's 
office. 

The town is currently conduct
ing a campaign to attract doc
tors to the community to allevi
ate a shortage of physicians. 

Rev. William Jones, a retired 
minister, appeared ·before the 
group with three members of the 
Coeymans Senior Citizens Asso
ciation, to ask the board to make 
some provisions so that the or
ganization could continue to hold 
its meetings at the legion hall. 
The group feared the building 
might be sold to private inter
ests, which would leave it with
out a meeting pJace_ 

The senior citizens group, 
which was organized a little more 
that a year ago, has a member
ship of about 100. One represen
tative reported a total attendance 
of 815 at meetings during the last 
three months. The senior citizens 
spokesmen indicated the build
ing was ideal for their needs be-

Check New Low Rates 

HOMEOWNERS 
"PACKAGE" 
INSURANCE 

All the prot~c(ion you 
need for your home is in 
(his one low COSt Nation· 
wide plan. Ask for [he 
Homeowners Policy-for 
convenience ... and fOI 

real savings (as much 8!1 

40% over separare cover· 
ages.depending on where 
you live'. 

THEODORE H. WERE 
616 Delaware Avenue 
Albany 9, New York 

" """ HObart 5-8937 

MAT'ONWID 
~ Mutuu flRI INSUUlftl COM""' '. •.•.. ""lit "lin: r:"u.DUJ, ",. 
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cause of the spacious facilities. 
large parking .rea and the build
ing's central location. 

Board Rules 
The advertising signs on Gut

man's meat market in· Elsmere 
have been given a reprieve by 
the Bethlehem Zoning Board of 
Appeals. 

The board also handed down a 
decision which limits a fence 
planned by a Slingerlands couple 
to four feet in height. 

A request for a variance by 
Joseph Gutman, manager of Gut
man's Market, and Charles Sha
fer, manager of the Tri-Village 
Fruit Market, to retain the ad
vertising signs on their build
ing received conditional approv
al. Both businesses are housed 
in the same building on Delaware 
Avenue. 

Mr. Shafer and Mr. Gutman 
had 271 square feet of signs 
painted on the building unaware 
that the Bethlehem zoning ordi
nance permits a maximum of 124 
square feet of sign space on a 
building of that size. The board 
granted the request on the condi
tion the sign space. be reduced to 
conform to the zoning ordinance 
by July 1, 1971. 

Another request for a variance 
by Ann Forsyth of 45 Southwick 
Drive, Slingerlands, to install 
three 8-foot-long sections of a 6-
foot high fence in the back-yard 
of her A residential zone resi
dence was denied. 

The board ruled that the appli
cant had failed to prove she was 
suffering "practical difficulties 
or unnecessary hardship not 
common to other property own
ers in the neighborhood." 

The board pointed out that 
ther~ are presently no fences in 
the neighborhood. The town zon
ing ordinance permits construc
tion of four~foot high fences. 

The board further ruled that 
the section of the 6-foot high 
fence Mrs. Forsyth" installed un
aware of the zoning limitations, 
"must be reduced to a four-foot 

• high fence by July 1, 1969. 
At a public hearing on the re

quest about a month ago, two of 
. Mrs. Forsyth's neighbors object

ed to her request stating that 
the fence would detract from the 
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.. ---------------------_._---, 
I! The SUMMER ,. 

GARDEN 
, sHOPPE SALE • 

l'I, I, ••• , .. " _ ." .~.I .. "'m , • , Sale Lasts For 10 Days Only 

Ie SALE 
DWARF APPLE TREES 

I Enjoy beautiful blooms in the Spring -

'

fruit in the fall_ Buy 1 at regular price 
get another for 1 ¢_ 

'are from our Spring Catalogue_ No • 
special purchases were made for a sale." , 
Many more items are on sale at the 
Garden Shoppe ask about other 
special s. 

~-------------------. 

Reg. 4.99 ea_ 2 for 500 
45 only 

I--------------------~ 

FLOWERING 
CRABAPPLE SALE , 

'

GLOBE ARBORVITAE 
EVERGREEN 

·Use in foundation planting. 

I , 
• , 
I , 
I 

Reg_ 3.49 Sale 299 ea_ 

ROSE SALE 
HYBRID TEA - GRANDIFLORA 

FLORI BUNDA - CLIMBERS. 

25-500~ SAVINGS 

Mi ss All-American Be<aJty 
Mister' Lincoln 

Peace 

Blaze 

4_50 2_25 

4.00 2.40 
2.35 1.75 
2.35 1.75 

Plus many more beautiful varieties. 

300 only 

PEONIEI. 

BEAUTIFUL SPRING FLOWERS 

I Reg_ 12.95 

I---_SA_LE_6_48_ea_-_40o---,nIY,---' 

SCOTTS 

TURF BUILDER 

PLUS 2 
Weed & Feed 

Reg_ 12.95 - Sale 11_95 

I , 
• , 
• 

to blast crabgrass! , 

Save SO¢ == 1\ • 

Now is the best time 

5,000 sq ft bag ~ 445 .., 
• Named Hybrids " 

, 
, ,.;;" !AL!=I~' i 

, f 20 95 CLOSED SUNDAYS 40 or. ROUTE 32 (Feu .. Bu.h Rd.1 GLENMONT 

I Ei1fI Post & Corner Post Extra ____ Specialists in Landscape-size Plants .• ,1-- _ _ _ _ ____ _ • 
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appearance of the neighborhood 
and expressing concern over the 
fence maintenance. They indi
cated other neigh'bors have plant
ed trees and shrubs to provide 
privacy barriers. 

Fescue Lawns 
Livin' is easy in summertim 

if your lawn is in Oregon Fine 
Fescue, says Richard Kuehner, 
manager of the Oregon Fine Leaf 
Fescue Commission. Summer
time is the time to sit in the shade 
and enjoy your lawn. 

Fortunately, summer months 
are the season of lowest main
tenance requirement for fescue 

AT TOLL GATE INC. 
1569 N ... Scotlond Rd., Slin9.,Iond., N. Y. 

T ... ""o ... <tn·n.n 

lawns. Their dense. deep-rooted 
sod withstands heavier traffic 
better than most grasses. Weed 
growth in inhibited by the thick 
sod. Fescues are delicate feeders 
and casaul summer fertilization 
suffices. Most fescue fertilization 
should take place in spring and 
fall. 

When you fertilize, be sure to 
apply when grass is thoroughly 
dry. This prevents burning. Ap
ply before the lawn has been 
mowed. Mowing will then knock 
the fertilizer particles off the 
leaves and down into the soil. 

Water after mowing. Fescue 
lawns require less water than 
other species and will sit out a 

MID-SUMMER 

dry spell, then revive when con
ditions turn favorable. Lawn 
irrigation is best . done in the 
morning hours to discourage 
lawn moths, snails and slugs. 

Less frequent, deep irrigations 
will produce a deeper root sys
tem than light applications of wa
ter several times a week. 

Don't mow your lawn too often 
in ~he summer. Cutting too close 
weakens the grass and makes 
the lawn more susceptible to 
drought injury and weeds. Lawns 
containing fine leaf fescues do 
better when mowed at a height 
of two inches. Since fescues are 
composed of smaller cells than 
most grasses, their growth is 

. Dresses 

Skirts 

Shorts 

Shirts 

Suits 
Open Daily 10 to 6 - Wed., Thurs., Fri. evenings till 

- Charge accounts and Layaways Available _ 
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not as rapid and they require 
less frequent cutting. 

Tour 
Something of interest to every 

member of the family has been 
planned into the secret route 
of the 1968 Drive·ln·Yourself 
Tour, July 14 and 2l. 

On these two Sundays, itinerary 
for the trip will be available 
tothe public from 10:00 A.M. to 
3:00 P.M. at the starting point, 
Bethlehem Central Senior High 
School, Delaware Ave., Delmar. 
Drivers may select their own 
starting time and their own 
speed. 

Barbecued chicken will be one 
item on the dinner menu at an 
Albany County Grange, but a pic
nic area will be provided for 
those who prefer to bring their 
own lunches. 

The route of the tour crosses 
and re-crosses a trout stream 
with an old Indian name that 
sometimes goes underground. 
Near the headwaters of this 
creek, tourists can see the inlet to 
a second pipe line that carries 
water to a public reservoir. The 
reservoir and filtration plant 
are also on the route. 

There will be stops at a quarry 
with exhibits of fossils and other 
rocks and at a display of farm 
machinery. 4-H members will 
demonstrate activities. exhibit 
handiwork. and serve milk. In a 
carefully planned church kitch n, 
Leaders of the Home Economics 
Division of the Cooperative Ex
tension Association will" be on 
hand to discuss community kit- . 
chen planning and to distribute 
the latest Home-Ec. bulletins. 

Seen along the 40 mile route 
will be: beef cattle,. dairy cows, 
sheep, pigs, horses and ponies. 
Pony rides will be available. 

Man made ponds, sodded and 
stoned waterways, drainage and 
diversion ditches, tree plantation 
and other conservation practices 
will be pointed out in the tour 
guide brochure which. has been 
prepared by cooperating federal 
and county Soil and water con
servation agencies, and the 4-H 
and Agricultural Division of thy 
Cooperative Extension Associal 
tion. 
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New Prexy 
The organization of the Beth· 

lehem Central School District 
Board of Education was subiect· 
ed to a complete turnover in close 
voting, at the hoards organiza
tional meeting. 

Lindsay Boutelle of Delmar, 
nominated by Dr. Robert Bair, 
was elected president of the 
Board by a 3-2 vote over incum
bent Ralph Holmgren, who was 
nominated by John Clyne. 

Mr. Boutelle has been a memo 
ber of the board since 1961 and 
served a term as vice president 
before Mr. Clyne was elected to 
the post last year. 

Dr. Bair was named vice presi
dent in the secret balloting by a 
3-2 vote after being nominated 
by John McKenzie. who partici
pated as an official member of 
the board for the first time since 
he was elected May 8. 

Mr. Holmgren nominated Mr. 
Clyne as the other candidate 
for vice president. 

Mr. McKenzie of Clarksville 
replaces Dr. Thurmond Vaughn 
who did not seek reelection to 
the board. 

District business manager Del 
Everett was reappointed district 
clerk and Mrs. Virginia Hobbs 
was reappointed district treasur
er at a salary of $2,000. C. Theo· 
dare Carlson was retained as 
school attorney at $6,500 per 
year and Harry H. Sheaffer was 
renamed to prepare the Bethle· 
hem and New Scotland tax rolls 
at an annual salary of $1,500. 
All appointments are for one 
year. 

School physicians are: Drs. 
Harold Browne, Roger Drew, 
Lawrence Gifford, Robert Gion· 
betti, John Grogan, Harold Mar· 
den Tullio Mereu, Howard Net· 
ter, David Rees, John Schoepe, 
Margery Smith, Corinne Snow. 

The school physicians are paid 
at a fate of.$2 per examination. 

Dr. John Gainor was appoint
ed to conduct physical examin
ations for athletic candidates at 
$4 per examination. Dr. Gerald 
Austin will attend all home foot· 
ball games at a fee of $20 per 
game. 

Thurlow Mc Whinnie was sel
leded to serve as school district 
auditor at a salary of $2,500. 

Mr. Everett Reported that the 
district's cash balance as of June 
30 was $405,000. He said $225,000 
of this amount was set aside to 
be applied to the budget and 
$65,000 of the amount is owed 
to the State Teachers Retire· 
ment System. Less those pay· 
ments, the balance will be $115" 
000. 

usn on the 
Grow 

In providing ,a "home away 
from home" for the 3 1/2 million 
Americans in uniform, usa has 
iust completed the largest ex· 
pansion of operations in any year 
since the Korean Conflict, it was 
announced by Commissioner Jo
seph H. Murphy, general cam· 
paign chairman for the 1969 Com· 
munity Chest - Red Cross Joint 
AppeaL 

"uso sees no signs that the 
trend will reserve inself during 
the coming year," Commissioner 
Murphy pointed out, "or even 
that new demands will level off. 
Indications are usa will be called 
upon to continue its expansion 
and to serve new needs, possibly 
in new places." 

"It has announced its first ob
ligation is to provide needed 
morale and welfare services to 
our Armed Forces personnel. 
Its second is to spend monies 
contributed for this purpose in 
a wise, cautious, cost-conscious 
manner," he said. 

Commissioner Murphy recalled 
that usa receives no financial 
support from the government 
but derives .its income from con
tributions by the American peo
ple, 93% through local United 
Funds and Community Chests. 

Overseas usa operates at the 
invitatio,n of the Department 
of Defense in l~ations it deSig
nates. Club facilities in Vietnam 
now number 17, up from 13 a year 
ago, the newest being usa Can 
Tho, the only Club serving in the 
Mekong Delta. The military have 
asked for one additional club 
in Vietnam, which usa is taking 
steps to set up. 

Four more clubs have been 
requested for Thailand, where 
usa first appeared less than a 
year ago and now has two clubs 
in operation. 
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PRICE GREENLEAF 

Summer 
Weeds-Away-Sale 

SAVE $1.00 
on Ihe 10,000 sq. ft. si ze 

ALSO SAVE 50, on the 5,000 sq. ft. si ze 

(WEEDS AS IT FEEDS) 

What better way to clear out lawn weeds, than 
to do it easily, surely ... and economically. 
TURF BUILDER PLUS 2 does just that. One sim
ple application knocks out dandelions, chick-. 
weed, and 22 other kinds of weeds at the same 
time it full fertilizes your lawn. Results are 
amazing-as weeds shrivel and disappear, the 
fertilized grass grows sturdier and greener. 
Fills in those places where the weeds were. An 
extra-special bargain at this low, low price. 

Turf Builder Plus 2 

10,000 sq ft bag 
~l1.9S 

5,000 sq ft bag 
~6.4S 

14 Booth Rd.; o.lmor (Off O.lowor.' Oppolit. A&P 

8 10 6 Monday Ihru Saturday 

~REE DELIVERY Pl-10NE HE 9-92.1 ~ 
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FOWLER'S LIQUOR STORE 
See George or Ed 

Our 510/11 has been designated by the Bellows II. Co. as a Bellows Family 
Store and is featuring the following as advertised in a natioowide cam
paign. Dteck IlIr amazingly lower prices: 

• Bellow's Partners Choice 
• Bellow's Reserve Rye 
• Bellow's Club Bourbon 
• Bellow's Club Scotch 
• Bellow's London Gin 
• Bellow's Gladky (Soft) Vodka 
• Bellow's Light Rum 
• Bellow's Vermouth 

WINES. LIQUORS. ETC. FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD 
CHILLED WINES II. CHAMPAGNES 

PLUS INSTANT DELIVERY 

Elsmere-at-the-lililt - Corner Delaware II. Elsmere Aves_ 
1'II0ne 43!l-2613 

Mar-Liner 
Pools 

America's Finest Vinyl 
Liner Swimmina Paol now in 

Kidney, Oval, Pear 
& Rectangular Shapes 

True elegance and beauty in vinyl liner 
pools. Sweeping, graceful lines to blend 
naturally into ·your landscaping. But 
more than beauty alone comes with your 
Mar·Lin~r pool, it is structurally the 
strongest pool ever built. 

Paddock 
Pool Builders Inc. 

116 Railroad Ave. Ext. 
(West of Fuller Rd.) Albany, N. Y. 

Dr phone coll,ct 459·3121 
rp-;;;;e-;~d-;;;'~;-;;~;e;-p-;-;;-:;'s I 
f NAME 

AbOR[$$ I 
I CITY PHONE I 
LD~~~~~A~_r:.~~~R~~ ___ 1 

Also new in the Far East is the 
USO club in Taiwan to serve our 
troops in NationHst China. 

While the public eye has been 
focused on Southeast Asia, USO's 
commitments have demanded 
expanded facilities in other parts 
of the world, 

In the Caribbean. USO Jamai
ca recently opened. 

Shortly after last summer's 
Middle East f1areup, USO open
ed its Club on Malta to round out 
its service to the U.S. Sixth 
Fleet in Mediterranean waters. 

At home USO clubs were re
furbished or relocated as atten
dance records rose, following in
creased draft inductions and the 
redeployment of our troops from 
overseas. 

The expansion' of usa opera
tions is accompanied by a stepped
up demand for professional staff 
personnel, whose programs in 
turn require the services of non
professionals. At home and Dum· 
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erous points overseas, volunteers 
fill this need. but in Vietnam u so 
employs some 650 natives. 

More USO Shows are needed 
and are being provided. Almost 
a year ago a new Pacific Hospital 
Circuit was added to the areas 
where entertainers appear, and 
shortly before Christmas the mil
itary asked to have the number 
of units playing h~re and also 
the Vietnam-Thailand circuit 
doubled. 

During 1967, our Armed Forces 
personnel paid 19.3 million visits 
to USO clubs and facilities, and 
they comprised for USO shows 
an audience of about 6.3 mil1ion 
people. 

Water Chestnut 
The story of how the starling 

was introduced into the United 
States from Europe and eventual
ly became a pest is a familiar one'l 
Perhaps not so familiar is a simi-

Mielnik, United States~:~~E~~~~~~~:~ ceremony of his son, Kenneth, at the-Army I 
17. Pv't, Mielnik was graduated from Bethlehem High School and Par
sons College, Fairfield, Iowa, and completed one semester of graduate work 
at Indiana University School of Education. He has been accepted as a candi. 
date at Officers Candidate School in Fort Benning, Ga. in the fall. He lives with 
his parents at 54 Murray Avenue, Delmar. 
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lar story about a pest of the plant, leaves are a glossy green 'on 
1- , I I ... · 

world - the water chestnut; ',', upper surface and: a' light' green 
A~co~?i~g ; ~9 )h~,.,N~~ ¥,~rk on ,the lower. The rosettes·gene_r: 

State, ConservatlOn Department" , ally appear, on- the 'water surface ' 
the 'water 'ch~sinu't made,its f~t' r during Mayor early June; Small . 

!: ' "j,' ",." ",... J" 

appearance in New. York State in . white flowers appear during 'July 
Collins LaI<e 'in 'the S~henectady and each flower may develop into 
County ,village ~!,S~otia iA 1884, ,the barbed nut which changes 
when an irrmiigrant from Europe I Ifrom green to black and is capable 

1 ' 'I'~ ,,', :' .' - -". " 
pla?ted :w~e,,~f t,he' ~~rl?e~ .nu~,. oof ge,rmin tion the . following I· 
Iik~,;"",d~,,~th..t~e ~ope \hat the, "year. ',' .I'" ',' .':,' , 

plant' could be developed into L,a The Conservation ·Department; 
source of food. Sin~e' that VUrstl in cooperation with, the' Federal) 
plan'linG,1 tfi~ ~ater chestn~t has Government, has undertaken a' 

,"··"I~'U;··l,lt~ •• '. '. .•..• '. . 

spr~.~ .~? ;.~h?)Mp~B:~~ a~g,Hy~-" , control.program to preve~t· this' 
son Rivers-and."a-number of other obnoxious aquatic plant from 
ponds hnd'JaKes"ln ~as where spreading by spraying and up
this with itsaens<i"tangled rooting it. The general public 
gr<)w,;n, ahd spa.,l:pointed leeds can help by notifying the Conser, 

'hol(j,: 'swimming; liOat~' vation Departl"lient.if theY':find 

fishing; ~nl vir:tuai!;'''irti
J

,- ,this :~~. ~:'~'~ ~;:~~;-!a~ibOd;'~' ~y.~o~f,'1 Possibll!. ."'-.' \ \ --...-- -.., ,- '" 
:'" ,I ,',. ~\,?!'- -water;, 

~.~u,""''' i,s cai?~blel.Q~J~_~l!,c'~ c9l:;rerva,tion _ , 
col'd·like stem from 6 incoes _sip~, Fish, and Came,State 

Each stem sup· Caropus.-AIIiatiy, N.Y. 12226 or 
n~~""';;"'" \ rosettes of ph;'~eY!5i8) 457·5698, 

on the surl~ce if'~tH'!)gJJowth is scattered or .... ,.;c """0, , 
up by' isolated y.ou can help, prevent its 

",,[)l"l Co Jj 'nr"'\' ' .. .,i. 
in. <ne) Itspreading by pulling up the' en·, 

.li--J J)~, ....... ,.., nutt;nu tIre plants.anll 
the blaL~d,~r "like 
stems 

1-4,' . It vluL - or 3c)AQ 
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shore where they will dry out and 
die. ' 

Economic 
Growth. 
By Computer 

,. 
according to the St~te Office of 
Planni"g, Coordination. 

OPC: directed by Charles T. 
Lanigan, is developing the sy .. 
tem as PSrt of a forecasting center 
to provide state and local agen. 
cies and the Governor's Office 
with .Co.mprehensive" and contin
ually·updated economic, social 

High·level state poliCY'makers and population data, 
soon will have available a com· The system ~: basically a 
puterized system to assiat tbe,,!. series of mathematical models 
in getting relatively Quick an·, simulating the stalte'. e''Dnomy 
.wers to complex Questions will be able to an,.IY;,e 
affecting New York's economy, I of state and 

the total state, economy and se. 
lected parts of 'it. 

The system is to be partially 
operational next year and fully 
operational in 1970. 

OPC stresses that the com. 
puter will not be making the 
policy decisions. 

"The computerized system's 
job is W provide more compre
hensi~. more timely and more 
precise estimates of the conse
Quences of various state and 
federal policies on the state's 
economy," says John Edward 

I ~\ , 
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\, 
Smith, of OPC's Bureau of Plan· 
ning Research. 

"The human mind will still 
have to evaluate these conse· 
Quences and make the policy dO' 
cisions," Smith emphasizes. 

"In addition," Smith declares, 
"the system will rely heavily for 
both its development and opera. 
tion on the knowledg.;' and best 
judgment of numerous experts in 
state government." 

It is being developed in reo 
sponse to s- growing· awareness 
among state policy·makers of the 

JulV \3'Ih 

h· ned 9 Old ~as 10 ..•. 3 C 

JulV l:1t~ 44c Donuts· d Cake 19c 
\elly Donuts ~.,. '49c Maple ROU~tins ... 3lc 

Date Nut Srea .. 35CjL!En~g~I~'IS~h~M~U~~:;_W"'" tRolls. . . , S 
Clove

rlea SPEC\~\. 

July l6'" 

. ... Donuts .. 
DanIS" 

Cheese 14c 
Cherrvt Cake· 3~c 

Cot ee .. ,. 
pan RoIls .... 

J.ly '15th 

'AssOrted 65c Dozen r- .... 
nuts ... 

, Do Marshmallow 14c 
Choc. . .. . 

Round d R~i\s ... 33c 

Hard See of the Wee" '9' 
feat\lr~s Ca\e .......... . 

I."r"" C\\,ftO\\ h "uit tI.·o•1 .......... . ."raWg1; I J ..... , _ ................ . 
' ." \.Ight .tUI t •••••••• Jor' •• - k.. e . .. •··•· .. ···'·'··tbe Coo , M.f~it. ....... f·, , SlttCIft.· - . 

IIl •• IL Eye 00"".01 
1- - -t-Ja" Ch r- ,ecOft f.ul 

0 0 ,0 ,,-es -
SIlIo' coo ' 

The He:! ........ 
8ea! ........ · Cake 

••••••• sunshine 
sutter Thu,tcI.v 

EnOV 9c 8 ........... . 
........ • I ............. Toast' • 

··iUueberrY f.i6.V 
lotert 4 

4 c ....... ........... 
........... C.K££S£ 

• ••• ,It4E,.pV\.E Cake 
Coffee JLC 
tv.'" 1.,. ....... . 
SatU!~I ... """·" Cake 

•••••• Crul1'b 
Lel1'on MO"".v 

E.ert 

19' ........ .. . .... 
.. • .. ••·••• .. 1urnovers j\pple T ••• 6o, 

E.ert
69c 
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I\§// 
s/nnet!~itii~Y(>u shoulldknow about FrankfurterK. 

ALL FR'\N~~URT1~RS 
Check the i'r Igr'idi.,ni,s statement on the, package .. , 

you'll see what we' mean, 
.' ,,' I 

The best are All Meat or All Beef like A&P's Super-Right Frankfurters, 

The best never contaj~,'~eal or dry skim mHk extenders . . > . 
When you're buying Franks, check the package. 

Ifit doesn't say flAIl Meat" or IIAU Beef," 

chances are they contain ext',nders or fillers. 

If you're planning a picnic, a cookout or a quick meal ... 

il you don't want Jo gamble on quality, 

think of Super-Right All Meat o~ All Beef Frankfurters, 

Frankly speaking, they're your best value. 

While you're at it, think about these natura! go-togethers: 

Jane Parker Sliced Frankfurter Rolls, 

Ann Page Beans and Ann Page Mustard, 

Frankly speaking, they're your best values, too! 

COPYRIGHT (1196" THE OREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., IHC. 

Jane Parker Baked Goods! 
JANE PARKER 

APPU PII lib, S •• , 401W .a. yF 

PINEAPPLE 

CRUNCH CAKE ~~;' 494 
JANE PARKER SLICED WHITE 

mAD 2 I,v~' 411 
ARMOUR'S 

12:, 494 POnlD MEAT 25~n;L 394 
ARMOUR'S 

IIIn 3. OFF 

s,."'39' DAD'S OLD FASHIONED I' g.1 

I" • ROOT 8111 2'I~g.'" 
BORDEN'S 

CRIMORA 
IDA,ILY-GRI\vYTYPE ANN· PAGE - IN TOM, SAUCE 

FOOD 25 ~~9$1.99 81A1S. 2 Ib~: .. , HI 
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Super-Right Meats! 
WE SEll ONLY U, S GOV'T INSPECTED MEATS I> POULTRY 

'~~~~~~: BONIL ... BOliOM 

ROUND ROAST 
CUT, FROM HEAVY 

WESTERN CORN-FED 
, "STEER BEEF &,89~ 

r __ ~~~~~~'~'~_~N~ONEP~RI~C~ED~~~~ ______ -. 

"SUPER-RIGHT" SKINLESS 

Frankfurt._ FROZEN CHOPl'£l) 

.. -Steab 

'1-49 
"s~m:Rie~tBc;mLEs!~OC;NNiE~PPiR~ICE , , , NONE PRICED HIGHER 

STEAK Ib.89~ 

Ib,89~ 

1b,89~ 

Shop & Save At A&P! 

FANNING i;SREAD & SUTTER' , 

PICKLES 
, 

CONTADINA 

. Tomato Sale! 
Whol. Tomato.f, Tom, Pur •• 

or Diced Tomato .. ill Puree 

3 1Ib'I~"" ...... 
. cans ""I 

Ilb,9 ... AAJo 
p~, ",. 

IS" x .... J. 
2S'roU ....,. 

"'2 11.: _ 
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Brides! 
6 reasons ... 

why you should reg; ster here: 

SILVER-We ore one of the few dealers in 

the entire Northeast who ore authorized to 

corry all the Famous-Nome lines of Silver. 

Large supply of patterns on hand. 

CHINA-You may choose from on exquisite 

collection ••• Lenox, Haviland, Royal Worces

ter, Royal Daulton, Oxford, etc. 

CRYSTAL-Choice selection of most of the 

renowned makers ..• Josei., Fostoria, Sene-

ca, Lenox, etc. 

INVITATIONS-Bridal invitations furnished 

at a speci 01 pri ce for our Brides. 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS-Thousands of fami

lies in the Tri-Cities area enjoy Adams 

Charge Accounts •.• your friends would 

rather purchase here. 

ENGRAVING-As a special service 

highly skilled Engraving ovailable 

your purchase. 

REGISTER TODAY 

There's No Charge 

PClrk and .ShCo~ 

JEWEtERS· SILVERSMITHS HO 3-3278 

Cor. N. Pearl and Stueben Streets. Albany 

~~...;~Free Parking at All 16 Park & Shop Lots --_-li 
/- -'--- ~ ~,. 

We'll make your 

r "i-14E ~S(~t/r[11lH T 

('omplexi~y of economic growth instead-of, fight-ing mole~r directly, 
' .. 1 ' ,", ,~,. ';': • " "- .:/ 

_ and the need· for- more-eompre--- eliminate' their. favorite·' foo'd e 

hensive and timely information Grubs are mostly the, larvae-or 
on which to base del'isions, a('- various hee(le~,rrit'luding the I 

. /' '>-. . ....... , '-- ." • 

('ording to ope. Basicaliy, the Japanese heetle .. TheY'live,;\.in the 
computerized te('hnique will ~oi~ an)1 ~f.~e(!~:'?'9 th~',\r'~l~\s ~f 
assist policy-makers this way: plant~. ~X. ,ge~~Jing.\rj(,!.i o~),!!j}hein 

Massive quantities of e('onomic, you'~voi~L7rub ~_da'Tl'.lge:..'~d~ise~d 
so('ial and population data, in- mole~ ('~nd skun-'5~ ah(\",r:~<;coonsl 

duding such fadors as availahle on thei~i>ayi~ diK~~~h~re. I 
lahor fon'e, skill and educational The 'insedi_(~1(1:t'~rhlordan~, 
levels, income levels, trarsporta-~.I' when ~pplied to th~,;"?i1---a1'''!~ired-
t · f·I·· I I' 1"'1 ~II" f. "'......it •. " I lOn aClltles, ant supp y an( ~ .... ~(, wi ,gruh probf~your/Jlawn 

demand markets for NEW YORK -I: for ah~ut five" :r:~ar\~ve:hllom+ 
STATE manufacturing output..; of the srahgrass- preven~~rs hel\l 
are compiled and historical trends I to-grub proof lawns. Both Han1-
in the state's economy are ana- ' dane and Zytron ,will gruh 'pr~of 

'-' - ! Iyzed. This data. translated into your)awn for one to twoyears.fj : 

a form suitable for computer use, If y~u are,bothered'hy moles, 
provides the hasie raw material your 'I;~s~ het', i~~ elim'inate, thei'~ 
for the system and gives a com- favorite food and mak~ them dive 
prehensive pieture of the state's elsewhere. 
eeonomy. For more infJ~ination, request 

Proposed policy decisions are the bulletin "Lawn Inseets and 
fed into the computer, which re- How to Control Them'· or leaflet 
Jates them to the large quantit,'. "Controlling Mole:,," fr01!l"your 
of data and provide:" poJiey- Extension Office. 
makers with a foreeast of the eon-
sequences of these decisions. 

The data is being compiled and 
analyzed through OPC':" "Central 
Economie and Demographit· 
Study," conduded by the Na
tional Planning Association, a 
private, non-profit organization 
engaged in so('io-economie re
seareh. The study focuses on 
icientifying fadors which play 
a major role in determining- eeo
nomic ehange in the state, es
pe{'ialiy those that can be influ
em'ed by state aelions. It also 
examines trends and develop
ments in the state's economie 
g"rowth, showing how they are 
likely to be modified by policie:" 
which have been or may be aciopt
ed in the near future. 

Moles and the tunnels made 
by moles can become quite a pro
blem on lawns. They are unsight
Iy, making walking somewhat 
hazardous, and do a lawn no 
good. 

\'~J,}:nole is a persistant animal 
and'-if you want to eliminate him I 

~o~e~:,~:i;t~i~~~,,~:;~:n:~:;~. :r II 

a1)d his"favoIlIte";food is 
g"rubs,;Where~there are"'rnriruh~, I 

\..; ~"" ~'..,- -
there are rarely any moles. So 

Adequate 
Wiring 

Both homeowner:" and huild
ers are demonstrating inerea:-;in.g" 
awareness of the importam'~ of 
adequate wiring reports Mr. Wil
liam E. Borst. manager of the 
Adequat(' Wiring Bureau of East
ern New York. Today, more new 
homes than ever hefore are qual
ifying for wiring certification hy 
the Bureau. 

"Spring is traditionally the 
home huying and building sea
son," said Mr. Borst. "and if a 
family is eon:-;idering the pur
ehase of a new home, or planning 
to build. it should consider care
fully the electrical wiring of the 
home. Adequate wiring can mean 
inereased comfort and utility. 

"Every year, more and more 
electrical appliances and equip
ment are being made availahle
to lighten the domestic work 
load. These appliances require 
adequate wiring to supply the 
house power necessary to operat(' 
effieientiy 

"In addition," Mr. Borst point
eci out, "many new homes are 
using ('lectrie heat bet'ause of its 
eonvenienee, comfort and eleanli
ness." He urged those who are 
planning" to build to investigate 
the added advantages of eledrit' 
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heat. 
"And," he added "Spring is an 

excellent time for homeowners 
to check the wiring systems in 
their present homes to determine 
if they have sufficient house pow
er to enjoy fully the convenience 
of modern electrical living. 

The average modern home re
quires a minimum of a 100 am
pere service. However. to assure 
top performance of all the electri
cal appliances and equipment nor
mally used in the average house
hold, 150 or even 200 ampere ser
vice should be installed. 

Fellowship 
Karl D. Reynolds. of 165 Dela· 

ware Ave., Delmar, has received 
a fellowship at State University 
of New York at Albany. In Sep· 
tember he will begin work toward 
a doctoral degree. 

Mr. Reynolds currently is 
working as a field assistant with 
the department of earth and at
mospheric sciences at the White
face Mountain Field Station in 
the Adirondacks. 

In June, State University of 
New York at Albany conferred 
upon him a bachelor of arts de
gree in history. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas D. Rey
nolds. 

Extension 
Picnic 

The annual Extension picnic 
will be held on Wednesday. July 
17, at Picard's Grove in New 
Salem, according to Gerald Boom
hower, picnic chairman. The pic
nic, sponsored by the Coopera
tive Extension Association of Al
bany County, will start at 7 P.M. 

Plans include a continuous 
showing of slides of past Drive
It-Yourself Tours of Albany 
County. Following the picnic 
supper, the Circle Eight Dance 
Club of Greenville will demon
strate western style square danc
ing. 

Mr. Boomhower urges Exten
sion members and friends to come 
early. Horseshoes, soft ball, 
games for the children and a 
chance to visit with friends await 
those who come early. Later in 
the evening, Dick Thayer will 
call square dances for all present. 

Those attending the picnic are 
asked to bring a dish to pass, 
sandwiches for their own family 
and plates and silverware. Milk 
for the children, coffee and ice 
cream will be provided. 

Table Talk 
Along with the fun and sun 

of summertime comes an abun
dance of fresh flowers. Their 
beauty should be appreciated in· 
doors as well as in the garden, 
and to assist the homemaker 
in creating a beautiful floral 
arrangement the topic of "Flow
er Arranging" will be shown on 
Table Talk on Wednesday, July 
17. Table Talk is a weekly tele· 
vision program shown on WAST, 
Channel 13, at 7:30 A.M. every 
Wednesday morning. 

Five basic designs of floral 
arrangements will be demonstrat
ed. Helpful tips on conditioning 
flowers for longer life will also 
be included. Selection of a suita
ble container is important and the 
placement of the arrangement in 
a room will also be considered. 
Flowers can add both color and 
design to a room if placed in the 
right location. 

The Home Economics Division 
of Cooperative Extension in area 
counties presents Table Talk 
each week as a part of its educa
tional program. 

Music Program 
This year, the Bethlehem Cen

tral School District under the 
direction of t~e Music Dep¥"t
ment is again offering two sum
mer band programs for band stu
dents, grades seven through 
twelve, and an elementary pro
gram for grades five and six. 
The summer program has no re
gistration fee and some instru
ments are available without 
charge. 

The Senior High program con
sists of two weekly evening re
hearsals, 7 to 9 P.M. on Mondays 
and Thursdays. This program be
gan July 8 and will conclude with 

U.S. CHOICE 

CLUB STEAK 

LONDON BROIL or 
CUBE STEAK 

MAYROSE 

FRANKS 

BLUE BONNET 

MARGARINE 

DAIRY FOOD 

HOTDOG 
ROLLS 
19~ 

P&R 

ELBOW 
·MACARONI 
lib; 510r 1.00 
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Ib.99~ 

$1.09 
Cut Irom Round 

ea. 55~ 

, lb. pku 19~ 

MIRACLE WHIP 

SALAD 
DRESSING. 

Qt. bot. 49~ 

NABIS08 

SUGAR 
WAFERS 

9-3/4 oz. pku. 35~ 

PRODUCE 
New, Homegrown 

CABBAGE 
your choice head 19C 

California 

CARROTS 
2 b~I~~ 35C 

JUNCTION HIGHWAYS 85 " 85A 
NEW SCOTLAND, NEW YORK 

HJ 9-539B 

an evening concert on August 8. Open o.il,.nd Sundays 
All Senior High rehearsals are 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

held at the Bethlehem Central Allum rigbt to limit ••• ntitilS 

Junior High building. Prien Effecti .. Thun .• Fri., a hi.. 
The elementary program of I 

grades 5 and 6, consist of daily L-___ =~= ______ 7_1_'_'_, _7_/'_2_,_7_1_'_3 ___ ....l 



instructional sessions and ensem
bles study from 1 to 4 P.M. at the 
Bethlehem Central Junior High 
building. This progra,m is con
current with the Senior High 
from July 8 through Augost 8. 

Instructors for the Elementary 
and Senior High program will be 
Marvin Goldstein and Samuel 
Bozzella. 

At Pinnacle 
The musical MacKerrons of 

Gordon College, Wenham. Mass.· 
and Dr. Herbert Mekeel. Pastor 
of First Presbyterian Church, 
Schenectady, will be featured at 
Camp Pinnacle, July 14 thru 19. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Franklin P. 
. MacKerron will sing and speak 

Sunday at 11 A.M., 4 P.M. and 

Rev. and Mrs. Franklin P. Mac
Kerron. 

7:45 P.M. and daily at 7:45 P.M. 
He is director of alumni affairs 
at Gordon Divinity School. Mrs. 
Mac Kerron trained in New York 
and London and taught music at 
Gordon. 

Dr. Mekeel, President at Pin
nacle. will bring messages from 
the Bible at 11 A.M. Monday thru 

Dr. Schaepe, a 1962 graduate of 
Albany Medical College, com
pleted his internship and two 
years of residency at The Gen
esee Hospital, Rochester, N.Y. 

Dr. and Mrs. Schaepe and their 
three sons reside at 2 Montrose 
Drive, Elsmere. 

Expansion 
The effort of a New Scotland 

farmer to halt expansion of a 
meat scrap salvage transfer sta
tion has been overruled by the 
New Scotland Zoning Board of 
Appeals. 

The board has approved a re
quest of Herman Issacs Inc. for 
a special permit and variance to 
operate its recently enlarged 
facility on Krumkill Road. The 
salvage company recently com
pleted construction of a 30 by 50 
foot addition, unaware that it was 
not conforming with the New 
Scotland Zoning ordinance which 
states that such an operation 
must be located on a minimum of 
10 acres of land. 

The Krumkill Road operation 

is a collection station for "non
edible meat scraps and bones." 

Walter Rivers, whose farm re-

MEMBER FDIC 

sidence is located on property ad
jacent to the collection station, 
objected at a public hearing two 
weeks ago, and appeared again, 
before the board with his attor
ney, Edwin Tobin, to protest the 
Issacs' request. 

Mr. Tobin contended that the 
request should be denied because 
it would be in violation of the 
Town Zoning Ordinance. "Under 
the definition of junk, it does not 
appear that meat scraps and meat 
fat are considered junk," he ar
goed. 

"The ordinance itself shows 
that this use is not permitted in 
U-I Zone or even in less restrict
ed industrial zones:" 

John Ryan, board attorney, 
asked Mr. Rivers if he felt the im-

Fuel Chief 
HEATING Oil 

@. 

SCHARFF 
BROTHERS 

FUEL OIL SALES 
GLENMONT, NEW YORK 

Glenmont HO 5-3861 
South Bethlehem RO 7-9056 

provements which accompanied 
the enlarging of the original 
building had helped or would 
help improve living conditions. 
Mr. Rivers agreed he would bene
fit from the improvements but 
stated he objected to the expan-. 
ion for fear of further expan
sion. 

Mr. Rivers had complained of 
the operations as being the 
source of unpleasant odors and 
excessive noise. 

Mr. River's attorney said it 
was hoped that a denial of this 
special permit would limit the 
growth of the company. 

"We hope that business will in-

NOW IMPROVED! LUXuIllOUS 

r11Jr:,·4hlbtn Ctllbm Truss 
INSTANT 

",LLIlltW 
ADJUSTMENT_ 

NO LACESI 

w 
$U." (IAU vnlrl 
Doubl. 

Cool, w.shable 3·pI, miracle mlttrills! Un· 
excelled relier anll comfort. Adjvstable. 
padded fOim rubber groin pad. Padded 1" 
strap. No fiHinc. For reducibl. tnluinll 
herni •. No laces-adjusts with pullstr •. 

SURGICAL CO. 
BANY, N.Y. 

crease so that it could no longer 
operate in the old facility and 
then the operation would be forc
ed to move elsewhere. 

After the board voted unani
mously to approve the appli
cant's request and Board Presi-

N.Y.S. OFFICIAL 
Inspection Center 
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Broke &--Front End Service 

115 Adorns Street,Delmar 
HE 9·3083 
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Time Extended 
A nine-month extension of time 

to' comply with the anti-pollution 
requirements of New York's Na
vigation Law has been granted 
boatmen in a bill just signed into 
law by Governor Rockefeller. Un
der the terms of this legislation 
the deadline for the installation of 
sewage treatment devices on wa
tercraft in New York State has 

. been postponed from June I, 
1968 to March 1, 1969. 

"This extension," said James 
O'Brien, Director of the Conserva
tion . Department's Division of 
Motor Boats, "will allow the 
manufacturers time to produce 
satisfactory devices at a reason
able price and give boatmen the 
whole winter to make the install
ation." 

The postponement of the dead
line resulted from discovery that 
few Sewage treatment devices 
intended for use on small craft 
did a satisfactory job. The Navi
gation Law requires that the pol
lution control device be "of a type 
approved by the State Depart· 
ments of Health and Conserva
tion." Joint research by the De
partments have revealed that 
there were no units immediately 
available that would comply with 
Health Department standards. 

At the present a number of 
units are being tested and it is 
anticipated that a list of approv
ed types will be announced before 
the end of the boating season. 

New Doctor 
James L. Schaepe, M.D. has 

opened his office in family prac
tice at 684 Kenwood Avenue, 
Slingerlands, in the former of
fice of Dr. George H. Smith. 

The Personal Loan is money at good low rates. 
With up to 3 years to pay it back. 

Ifs for personal reasons: 
Such as paying off a lot of bills. Or buying a 

new wardrobe. Or new furniture. Or new appli-

n 
ances. Just about any good personal reason. 

. And we include life insurance at no extra cost. 
To get The Personal Loan, just phone us, write 

us, or visit us. 
At The Bank. 

,The Bank 
National Commercial Bank and Trust Company 
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Fun Flavors althe 

TOLL GATE 
MI NT JULEP SHERBET 

PEACH ICE CREAM 
Peanut Butter & Jelly Ice Cream 

Bubble Gum Ice Cream 

"o~\ 
5.25% 

per year 

on 6-month certificates 

of deposit 

Minimum Certificates 
$7,500.00 Interest 

From Date Of Purchase 
Insured To $15,000.00 

VOOA~SV.LLE 
~tWtKf~o~!.L~ 

26 Mai n Street Voorheesville, New York 

Telephone 765-2772 

dent Robert Husband read the 
finding's of fact report, which 
had been prepared previous to 
the meeting, Mr. Tobin objected 
to the decision. 

"It appears my client has been 
denied the right of an effective 
public hearing," he said. The at
torney noted the fact finding re
port had been prepared before 
the meeting before all Mr. Rivers' 
testimony had been presented. 

The Big Cats 
Fox's Animal Farm. located on 

Rts. 150 and 152, exhibits black
maned lions from deepest Africa, 
Bengal tigers from India. jaguars 
from South America, Indian leo
pards and mountain Hons from 
North America. Apes, baboons 
and monkeys from several other 
countries, llamas, deer, minia
ture donkeys, birds, bears and 
baby animals with bottles. 

Mr. Fox has long felt that the 

THE SPOTLIGH 

Tri·City area needed a zoo and at 
present plans and blueprints 
have been completed to build the 
first modern zoo to house such 
species as the large cats and in
cluding, mandrills, gorillas and 
exotic animals that would require 
controlled temperatures. 

This zoo would be open 7 days 
a week the year around .. 

Mr. Fox hopes this zoo will be 
completed within the next year. 

Bike Hike 
A 50-mile bike hike was taken 

on Cape Cod by Boy Scout Troop 
85 of St. Stephen's Church of 
Elsmere. The hike was under the 
leadership of Scoutmaster War
ren Everson and Assistant Scout
master Frank Leavitt. 

The scouts and leaders rode 
bicycles for 150 miles between 
June 22nd and June 30th. The 
bikes were taken over to Woods 
Hole on a trailer provided by a 

Hal Fox and Leopard Lolita 
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~j;,jrlJ bf'<!i ?)J~~)byj~ E9'tG"' 1:;ldT ""'1 
,ffqpA*lj;I, -F.i~lw~l' :a~-J<1~8;EjjbtJ.H" 'Jf~OJt ' 

\rtv~I',!(J , _') UfW , .. '·wAZf!O\l..~l8C : 

'"'n!"'(11()(!h;6",.~141"(h.',Jj 1: . 

. oH ~1£bf1'1orlT 
sco~~r;!:<q\hfr ': Jt;bfflfkR)j~, ~m,pe(l 
at Woo~i1}fIc~lFl~Btu~~q31ig:ht~-?'Jlijl 

thyn traveled to further camp- rt.~[~~~;£s:~:~~;~i~~~~jlt~;l\t~~J sites which ended at 1'j~~\q,.'j;t'\Itir. 
Mass. They also made 'srHk::JiJi;!s 
tql ;M~~th,~_~s)[N-jrt~y. atd:n and rllPro
v~nrestowl1"""r! h:r:qsG '/Ii'"~ ,J.:HTl 

'. ,Tn~ .eighLe~n sco'1}:t:~' titat:ifuade ! 
the J[ip-.we.re_:_ D.avJ~q~9~f~'~~~'J i 
Th,omas.Reed, DanielkMurphft I ~1"m\llae)I'om 
Da/iq1~p.slj\~~eh~e~~~.mi~hl\PJl\i"ljp' 'i~~~\fc)~:~~~; 
~~ore, Peter fAn~~son, La w
renee Leavitt, Paul Lewis~_, Ed
ward Stander'YRieh~;dl ~~gers-

, . \.' .-- ".,-;', , '~-"''' 

trom, Kevin Phelah,'l-R'oberl Ever- i :f~:::~TI~i1.~;~;~~;'Ip.l;~~~4~;~;i son, David Johnston, Robert Vei-! ' ; 
no, William, Warren, Davidi. lal resources 
Hulme, and David Houghtail.'ng, ~ i A jomt tea 

, . , '\ ~ 'tady Moi[fp\i'lg'l~ci~e>\lnlli'Hf1i!i,a~ 

ew Officer~~i 11 :I~~ ~'i I: ~;:h~i'f!!~~,~~b~~r~~~r~;~"1 
The Mount Holyoke Club of 
lhany elected the following 
fficers for next year at a gen
ral meeting in June at the Na
ional Commercial Bank, Western 

i\ve., Alhany; president, Mrs. 
ahn Thompson, Elsmere: viee
resident, Mrs. Bertram Butlin, 
elmar: secretary, Mrs, C. T. 
arlson, Delmar, and treasurer 
rs, J. M. Fraser, Loudonville. 
Under the leadership of Mrs. 
ark Yolles, Elsmere, the duh 

JJonsored several bus trips, 
his year for underprivileged 
oungsters from Albany "Inner 
'ity" to various edueational in
titulions, induding the Stale 
niversityat Albany, Utica, and 
ew Paltz; RPI, and Hudson Val
y Community College and the 
rhan Center, in cooperation 

lege or aHlm)nae 
comers to the 
Mrs, John TllonlP'iorl"ior1urt,henJ. 
information. 

Marrie9';':J.'t"nj:\~1 "I;';-ll 
On July 6/ J~diih' V"~"",'"" 

bridge, daugnLerJia:f.Mr.· . 
Rex J. Trohridge> 197 :r·,Naams ,!: 
Street, Delmar,' htfccinie Hire Hhcle ' 
of Leo A::~'Steige'hvaltl,i(:sJI'i"'i({f 
Mrs. Earl Sinsabaugh and .'" 
Mr. Steigerwald. The ('erernany 

8iwr ,i i '{iuL -. Sf 30A9 
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"".I~.olt house 

fl NA L 
l"i\SI"lIQN 
l£"RANC.~ 

1,.- -CI.,.d Fd. N;ghts 
DUring July & Aug. 

,_~tM Open Doily 9 to 5:30 

-,''6'\~ 360 DELAWARE AVENUE V Phone HE 9-4101 

1I0Ine~'m(ton in the Po
conos, :.¥r. ,~~d Mrs. ,-Steigerwald 
will be at-home at 631 Westmore
land Avenue, ;J<,ings,ton, Pa. 

School News 
Two students from -the Del· 

mar area are among the spring 
semester academic leaders at 
State University College at Os
wego. 

Vice·President J. Sherwood 
Dunham announced that the area 
students have been -placed on the 
College Dean's list for January· 
June S;emest~:~ signifying that 
they have ~a~ed a 3.0 average 
or higher." . ' ... _l 

"This excellence in scholarship 
reflects the seriousness of pur
pose so essential to achievement, 
both during and after a college 
career," Dr. Dunham said in cit· 
ing the Dean's List Students. 

Students who have l'\1aintained 
Dean's List standing for the last 

. Two semesters of col1ege will be 
cited at the Founder's Day and 
Honors Convocalion ceremony on 
October ~. 

THESPOn,IG 

The area students and tMir 
home addresses: Lou-ise ',Jackson, 
36 Lyons Ave .• and Carol-Brown, 
3 Herber Ave., both of Delmar . 

••• 
St. Lawrence University at 

Canton, New York, . announced ,I 
today the names of 46 young men 
and women from the Capital Dig. 
trict who will enter its Fresh
men class in September. From 
Delmar: Thomas R. Arnstein, 44 ! 

Groesbeck PI.; John R. Dalton, 
54 Nathaniel Blvd.; Mary D. 
Guzik,-486 Stratton PI.; Eleanor 
J. Hoppe, 41 Herrick Ave. • 
. 'From Slingerlands: Annemarie 
Ele,an,,, Brown; 32 N. Heldeber!1 

Lisa M. Kaplan, 28 May· 
Lueth, 77 

From Glenmont: Barbara J. 
Ford, 25 E. Bayberry Rd. 

The Annual Picnic of the Del 
Department's Ladies' 
will be held tonight 

wE' ARE NOT NUMBER 
'ONE 

BUT WE ARE, .. 
NUMBER 

CLEARANCE 
NOW 

_-INiPIOGRESS 

CARPEl 
CENIER 
LATHAM, N.Y, 

Daily 'Iil 9 Sal. 'Iii 5 
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Thurs., July 11) at the home of 
rs. Mari~ Wright on North. 
treet, Delmar. Starting time 
as ~en,set for 6:;30. 

laDdiq« 11m!. s.u.e(lI.Y 7/6/68 
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r the Salvation Army's lit. 
own services is its Mfssing 
ns Bureau, which locates 
han 1,600 persons through. 
e country during the year. 
abouts of the located per. 
e revealed only with their 
t. 

Set~lehem 

Babe Ruth 
League 
Results. 

Slanc(lngs as of 7 n /68 

.We· L 
BI.u~, CrosS')!lue Shield 5'0 
Farm)i'amily Insur~n,ce 2 
De~;'l!I;e Pi,8za' 2 
Beth. Chamb<i~ o,f ComD) .. 4 . 
Pat & ~o.b's I 
lIelh. Industrial Park' Q ' " 

: .',' 
Schedule for n'-,t, ..-.ek ., 

July II, 1968 
Delaware PI.~~ vs. Chamber of . 

Commerce 
July 12 

Pat & ~ob's vs. Farm Family 
Jlily 13 

Blue Cross VS. Industrial Park 
July 15 

Chamber pf COmmerce vs. Pal 
& Bob's 
July 16 

Farm Family n, Blue Cross 
July 17 

Industrial Park vs. Delaware 
Plaza 

439-4949 

t
r J 

,/<1" 

. , . 
• \ i . ) July II, 196.8 - P'AGEI9 

._'_'~'_' ..... ----j---------, ,. 
Tb',,'(';rand Opening. :' 

of a,n Important Evening I 

BUFFET SiJPPER : 
I at. . I 

ffJAMAICA INN : 

buffet-created especially for 
The perfect answer 

the big event. 
you walk in! 

I 

The SpOflig!\f gs" !\I_ny piCfure~clI yOu teke newsWtlrthY'pict~r~s; 
send them I,!:, The ~p'~'ight; 154 ~iIehiwal8'Ave., .Delm.r,.Be ,aure to. 
requeu "photo cri!d!t," if you',1i; like'to be' identifiliilieas.tha " 
PhQtOgr8Pher, . '~ 

"Before You Take To TheHills" 
shop Myers,to insure a pleasant trip. Check 
your summer wardrobe, luggage, accessories, 
etc. Be sure to take along all those essentials 
that make traveling fun. Remember, prac. 
tically everybody shops Myers. 

f 
1 
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• Great year-end buys from those unbeatable guys. Furys, Satellites, Barracudas, Valiants 
• Beep-Beep a Road Runner' • Everything goes to wind up the best selling year in Plymouth history 

• Act now while there's a' good model and color selection 

Fury III FJst Top 

FOR YEAR-END CLEARANCE BARGAINS ON 
THE SUCCESS CARS OF THE YEAR YOU GOTTA SEE 

J&i:~ " THE UNBEATABLES A~ 
. ~, ~, AUTHORIZED DEALERS ~ 'iiII CHRYSLER 

\ ~ MOTORS CORPORATION 

CEDAR HILL GARAGE 
Route 144 Selkirk, N. Y. 
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ON TARGET £VE~Y TIME 
439-4949 

3rd ANNUAL 

Clean Sweep Sale Now! 
- All 1968 DODGES -

ALBANY 
DODGE 949 Central Avenue., Albany 

Open Evenings 

GASOLINE SPECIAL! 

FREE 
PICk·Up 

"" Delivery 

" Delmar 

,,' 

REGULAR HI·TEST 

28.9 32.9 
PETROL 

SERVICE STATION 
1358 New Scotland Road, Slingerlands, N. Y. 
Phone 439-6585 Nlllht Service Calls 439·6174 

Now Operated by ROCCO TIERNO 
SPECIALIST IN ALL TYPES 

CAR REPAIRS •• SERVICE CALLS •• TUNE·UPS 

WET 
WASH 

99c 
(While you w.lt) 

NOW'S the Time to SAVE! 

TRADE 
YOUR OLD POWER lMOWER 

ALBANY'S SERVICING DEALER 

I LAWN 'BOY • TOrRO I 

303 CENTRAL AVE. Tel. HE 4-9183 
Open ,Daily-8 A.M. to 9 P~M. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

Leaving A Delicate Problem Behind! 

\ 

What really causes painful diaper rash? How can a mother pre
vent it? And how can she cure it where it already exists? 

Helpful answers to these questions were given recently by 
William O. Elson, director of research of the Curity division of 

the Kendall Company, one of I Elson said. 
the world's largest manufac· The research director pointed 
turers of regular and dispos- out that mothers might begin 
able diapers. to treat less serious cases of 

The real cause of most diaper diaper rash by following the 
rash is ammonia, according to directions given by the U.S. 
Elson. Not the ammonia which Department of Health, Educa-
might be used in washing dia- tion, and Welfare, through its 
pers, but that which is formed Children's Bureau. A booklet 
by bacteria in wet diapers. If issued by the bureau points out 
diapers are not properly laun- that exposing the baby's rash 
dered, this bacteria tends to 
build up in them, further ag
gravating the baby's rash, and 
the pain and discomfort which 
it brings. Soap or detergent left 
in diapers, because of inade
quate rinsing, also will cause 
a rash. 

There are several ways to 
prevent diaper rash, Elson said: 

"First of all, mothers can 
generally avoid both bacteria 
and soap build - up by using 
either disposable diapers or 
diaper liners. The diaper liners 
are made either of paper or· of 
fabric, such as the new, soft, 
non-woven c lot h in Curity's 

. Super·Dri liners. 

"For m9thers who use regu
lar cloth diapers, there are two 
alternatives. These worn e n 
shOUld either use a diaper ser
vice, or they m u s t exercise 
great care in washing and rins
ing the diapers themselves. If 
diapers are laundered at home, 
a mild soap, soap powder, or 
detergent is recommended, in 
plenty, of very hot water. If 
the water is hard, at least four 
rinSings are necessary to re
move all traces of soap or de· 
tergent which may irritate a 
baby's delicate skin. 

"If you can manage to change 
your baby's diaper promptly," 
E 1 son continued, "you will 
avoid most chances of rash. 
Leaving a wet diaper on a baby 
too long will can c e lout all 
other precautions. 

"Your doctor or pediatrician 
is the person to consult if a 
rash is particularly painful or 
if it persists in spite of all 
these preventative measures," 

How to Steer 

a Safe Course 

Protect your boat. 
Insure against finan
cial loss. 

MARINE 

INSURANCE 

Frank G. 
Coburn, Inc. 

283 Washington Ave. 
Albany, New York 

Phone Albany'HO 3-4277-8-9 
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to light and air, by leaving off 
the diaper, will usually cure 
mild cases. 

0,'et~8t) 
1UItbe' 

BY BOB BREWSTER 
Olllue>or Editor, 

J!"tltTl Ovtlhla~"" 

AIN'T NECESSARILY SO 
A dab of paint or the addi· 

tion of a little padding may be 
all that's needed to salvage a. 
lure that is not producing fish. 

Color and size are extremely 
important in influencing the 
decision of a fish to smash a 
certain plug, say the fishing 
authorities at Mer cur y out· 
boards. But, the "lure in your 
hand may appear entirely dif
ferent when scanned by the 
critical eye of a roving large· 
m 0 u t h. He may not be im
pressed by either its size or 
color. 

Instead of disposing of an 
ineffective plug, try changing 
its apparent size by painting it 
a different shade, 

Skin divers have noted that 
lUres painted yellow appear 
much larger when viewed from 
beneath the surface. This aber· 
ration is apparently caused by 
reflection, plus the magnifying 
effect of w ate r. The same 
model in a different light·ab· 

sorbing color mig h t appear 
nearly normal. 

Yellow and white· and - red 
combinations have long been 
favorite topwater choices: their 
effectiveness probably derives 
from the reflective qualities of 
these colors, not the colors 
themselves. 

But color is not the only way 
to achieve a false dimension. 
There are other ways to pad 
out the girth of a lure without 
actually adding bulk. 

Ordinary flyrod bugs with 
stiff hackles attached so that 
they stick out at right angles 
can create the effect of a larger 
apparition. The same feathers 
placed on the tail give the ap· 
pearance of a Ion g e r lure. 
Neither alteration affects the 
casting or fishing abilities to 
any degree, but both create an 
entirely different impression on 
fish. 

So heed the hues and pad 
the plugs - a phoney line has 
been the downfall of many a 
lunker. 

Subscribe to The Spotlight 

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER 
DISHES & DRINKS AT 

jfarnbam'~ 
Cor. Maiden La. & Chapel St. 

Albany 

SEND IN YOUR SPOTLIGHT CLASSIFIED 
AD ON THIS HANDY ORDER FORM 

• 

• • • • • • • • 

SPOTLIGHT, INC, J5J DElA'IIAPE AYF., OElMAR,N Y 

FILL IN BELOW 
PLEASE PRINT 

CCLASSIFICATIOH:=J 

10., per word; $1 min· 
imum. Phone number 
counll gs One word. 

,--DATES TO RUN ---, 

YOURADI--------______________________________ ___ 

• • • • • • • • .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ 

• • • NAME • 

• • • • ADDRESS • 

• • 
• PHONE .. 

: PAYABLE IN ADVANCE : 
••••••••••••••• W,,· .••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Plus 

", AVIS g. Mile 

RENT 
A 
CAR • Friday ... Saturday ... Sunday 
Avis Rents All Makes of Cars ••• Featur!!s PLYMOUTH 

CALL 482-4421 I 

MARTY'S 

I 
Z¥ 

PREFAB AND MOBILE HOMES 
20 x 44 From $7500.00 12 Wides From $3400.00 

AWNINGS - PARTS - SERVICE 

Open Daily from 9 to 9 Saturday 9·5 and Sunday 2 to 5 

ROUTE 9W, SELKIRK, N.Y. 767·9113 

Subscribe to The Spotlight 

THE NEW 

ELSMERIAN 
RESTAURANT 

in the Delaware Shopping Plaza, Elsmere 

-FEATURINC-

"* THE JOE 
DI LORENZO 

TRIO 
"For Your Continuous 

Entertainment" 

• DAILY LUNCHEONS 
• SUPERB DINNERS 
• LEGAL BEVERAGES 
-----_.--.-------

Stop in and Meet Your New Hosts * LESTER BETOR and * ELIAS GEORGE 
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HAWLEY SALESROOM 
5 pc. Dinette Sets 

Including .4 chairs and high 
pressure laminated table top 
and extra leaf 
Set with 

30"x4S"x60" or 
36")(36"x48" .••• 89.75 
42"x42"x60" or 
36")(48"x60" ... 103.50 
HAWLEY FURNITURE 

SALESROOM 
Maple St., East Arlington, 
Vermont - Tel. 375-6675 
Mftrs. of Fine Furniture 

Hours: MOfl., Wed., Thurs. 
& Fri. from 9-5 - closed 
Tues. - Sat.9-5 - Sun. 1-5 
Above sole good only 05·10n9 
as supply lasts. Check our 
prices on notionally odver
tisedMattress and box spring. 

YOUR 
JACOBSEN 

...J 
LAWN EQUIPMENT 

DEALER 
14 Booth Rd., Delmar 

HE 9·9212. 

GIRLS WILL BE GIRLS 
Linen is the fabric of the sea

son for girls who want to look 
smart, dress well and be com
fortable-especially in swnmer! 
Thanks to lively new fashions 
in Irish-Loom linen - they can, 

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY 

RUBBISH REMOVAL 
RUBBISH REMOVAL. Yards and 

cellar "clean-outs." Low rates. 
434-7010. 4t81 

MERCHAND!SE FOR SALE 
GARAGE SALE! Dining room, re

frigerator, bicycles, power mower, 
miscellaneous. 75 Dum barton 
Drive. 439-4780. 

SALE OF Miscellaneous antique 
chino, glassware and brie-a-brae. 
My home _ Sat., July 13 - 9 A.M. 
to 7 P.M. 439-1883. No dealers 
pi ease. 

CLOTHES (Women's sizes 12-14 & 
16). Men's Clothes (size 42). Mis
cellaneous household items. 
Reason _ moving. 693 Morris St., 
Albany. 

AUTOMOTI VE FOR SALE 
1962 RAMBLER Custom 4-dr. Sedan. 

765-4273. 2t718 
PETS 
POODLES: white, toy, AKC, ex

ceptional litter. 7 weeks. Call 
439-3996. 

HELP WANTED 
FEMALE DESK CLERK. Must !ike 

to meet people. On the job train
ing. Hours: 7 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
(Must work Sot. & Sun.) 5 day week. 
Apply: Howard Johnson's Motor 
Lodge, South em Blvd., Alban),. 

2t718 
SITUATIONS WANTED 
AL TERATIONS and dressmaking. 

439-1883. Reasonable prices. 

Wagner's 
Tavern 

ROUTE 85-A 
• VOORHEESVILLE, N. y, 

Specializing in 

SHRIMP - CLAMS 
Music ~at~rday Nights 

Only-

The Troubadours 
Formerly of Fllxenkill 

Lodge 
Country, Western and Varlet),. 

,Music 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

because linen is to summer 
what the bloom is to the roSe. 

What's more, linen takes to 
color like a duck to water. mak
ing possible a wide range of 
summery shades from the pal
est pastels to the most brilliant 
hues. An embroidered eyelet 
dress of Irish-Loom linen that 
comes in a rainbow of cool col
ors has been designed by Adele 
Martin just for those girls who 
will be girls. 

The elegance associated with 
linen and the simple A-I line of 
the dress combine to make ·it 
versatile enough for any occa
sion or any hour of the day. 

Breckenridge Village 
Young-Elder Mobile Home Park 

Be sure of your home site before you buy. 
Homes and sites available. 

Open Daily and Sunday - 10 - 8 
OLD TOWN ROAD - OFF 9-W 

Phone 767-3357 

" 

DOES FREEDOM OF THE PRESS AND FOURTH ESTATE 
MEAN BETTER READING FOR YOU? 

Over the hundreds of years of our independence, no one 
has enjoyed more freedOin of purpose that the "fourth" estate, 
the press. This is still true today, even as we have adopted 
more restrictions on our personal life, the press still enjoys 
the widest of freedom. True, sometimes this freedom is not 
exercised to the fullest for the benefit of the most ... but 
generally we do a fairly good job. The Spotlight is a member 
of this fourth estate, and as such, shou Id warrant your support. 

To keep alive one of the great freedoms, subscribe now; 
let your paid subscription point the way to greater local jour
nalism! 

Subscription Blank 
THE SPOTLIGHT 
Delmor, New York 

Date _____ 19_ 

o Please enter "'Y subscription to the SPOTLIGHT for 3 YEARS. 
I enc lose $3 .. 50 

o Please ent'er my subscription to the SPOTLIGHT for 1 year. 
enclo se $2.00 

Name ________________________________________ __ 

SU'eef Address or Route __________________________ _ 

1 

City or Town __________ Stale ------

~~~ ____ ~~ ___ ~i%iEEEEz7~6>z7~3z01~~~ ..... L--~ ________ ----------------------------------------------__I 



ACCOUNTING SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING selVices to smali 
businesses, end of month, Quar
terly and annual reports. Robert 
Margison. 439-6045. 4t71R 

ALUMINUM SIDING 

ALUMINUM Siding - windows, 
roofing, doors. Heldeberg Al
uminum Products. 872-0486 5tB 1 

APPLIANCES ' 

Bob Sowers' 
DELMAR APPLIANCE 

Complete Line of 
RCA Victor - Whirlpool 

Sales & Service 

239 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
Phone 439-6723 

BLACKTOP 

MARIANI Blacktop paving, 
landscaping. new lawns, chain 
link fen e. reasonable. 489-2780 

5t81 
LUIZZI BROS. BloCk OP Pa ing; 

Parking 10", clrjveways, garage 
flo"""siclewalks Free estimates. 
482-3484 5t81 

, BACKHOE WORK 
BACKHOE WORK - Sewer, wa

ter lines, septic tanks, drains, 
swimming pools. 765-2212. 

4t711 

CARPENTRY , 
EM'OOELING - all types of car
penterwork. Ed Hehre. HE 9-1198 

tf 

LAYROOMS, complete kitchens 
counter tops, floors, ceilings, 
painting, roofing, furniture re
paired; shelving. shopwork. 439-
5342. 5t125 

DDITIONS, remodeling. stairs, 
bookcases, general repairs Ar
thur Molle. HE 8-7165 5t81 

CL!=ANING SERVICE 
OCHMOOR Window Cleaning Co .. 
Resident and office main
tenance, complete. IV 9-0121 or 
489-2414. tf 
&M Cleaning Service, residential, 
commercial. windows. floors. 
Call before 9 or after 3 P.M. 861-
6523. 5t111 

, COPYING SERVICE 
EROX COPIES while 'yo~ wait. 
Grover Stationery, Delaware Plaza, 
Delmar, N.Y. tf 

order to simplify our book
sping, Spotlight Classifieds 
st be paid for in advance of 
blication. 

DRIVER TRAINING 

ALL ALBANY 
AUTO ACADEMY 
65 McAlpin Street, Albany 
Beginne'rs . Intermediates 

Brush-Up 

CARS AVA!! ABLE FOR 
ROAD TESTS 

Standord & Automotic 

Call HQ 2-130.9 

EXCAVATING 

TOP SOIL. fill, bulldozing cellars 
dug, septiC ··ystems, hauling 
gravel. stone. etc. Kastle Exca
vators.168-2146 5t81 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

M. W. TEBBUTT'S SONS 
Albany Delmar 

420 Kenwood Ave; 
489-4451 

Serving All Faiths 
For Over 100 Years 

FURNITURE REFINISHING 
: REPAIRING, refinishing furniture. 

AntiQue restore. French. HE 4-
0633. tf 

'FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY 
DROZDOL Upholstering Service. 

. Experts in home furniture up
holstering. 16 Judson Street. 
HO 5-6795. tf 

FRENCH - custom upholstery, 
antiQue restore, refinishing. 838 
Broadway, Rensselaer. HE 4-
0633: tf 

. JEWELRY 
EXPERT WATCH 'AND JEWELRY 

repairs. Diamond setting. engrav
ing wedding and engagement 
rings, reasonable. Your trusted' 
jeweler, LeWanda, Delaware 
Plaza Shopping Center. HE 9-
9665. tf 

LIQ",ORS & \ liNES 
. !?LlNGERLANDS PACKAGE 

STORE. Complete line. Deliver
ies. Discount on case lots. Party 

-consultants Open 10 A M' "to 
10 P M Pho~~ HE 9-45.8..1 ' tf 

O'ROURKE'S LiQuor Store, Cor: 
ner Elm Avenue & Jericho Road. 
Sel.kirk. tf, 

FOWLER'S Liquor Store, 257 Del
aware Avenue, Delmar. Coni
piete line of wines and liQUors. 
Instant delivery. 439-2613. 

tf 

lA~'/NMOWERS 

SMALL engine repair, lawnmowers, 
rototiller tractors, chain saws, 
etc. HE 9~4813 after 5 and week
ends. 4t711 

I 

LAWNMOWERS - Goodall, Lawn
boy, Ariens, Cooper, Homko -
Reels, Rotaries & Riders. "W~ 
service what we sell." HILCHIE'S 
AMERICAN HARDWARE. 439-
9943. tf 

- LAWNMOWERS -
SHARPENED& REPAiRED 

LAWN BOY & TORO 
SALES & SERVICE 

Open: 8-9 

Taylor & Vadney 
303 Centrol·Ave., Albony 

HE 4-9183 
'Pick-up and Deliver 

, LANDSCAPING 
COMPLETE L'Jwn Care - Fertiliz

ing and weed control.opp~icati·)ns 
shaul d be d"'ne r1'ow for best re
sult-:S. 'Shrubs trimmed and shaped. 
James fllony, 439~3307, tf 

MASON WORK 
EXPERIE-NCED, all types mason

ry, new or repairs. Guidara. HE 9-
1163 evenings. t( 

MOVERS 
D. L. MOVERS. Local and IQf'lg 

distance moving. Reason~le~ 

rates. No job too small or: ·too ~ 

large. Dick Leonardo. HE 9-5210. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
SERVICE 0 

tf~ 

PAINTING 
_ & PAPERH ANGING 

. INTERIOR, exterior painting. Free 
estimates. Guaranteed. Insured. 
Jim Vogel. HE 9-9116. tf 

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
also paperhanging. Frjmk Sali~
bury. Days HE' 9~5S21; nights 
HE 9-1355. tf 

INTERIOR painting aJtd "".per
hanging also alteratiOns (top 
Quality) free estimates <Eftab
lished 1942). James Lenney. 
HO 2-2328. .tt 

EXTERIOR painting, experienced. 
references. Free estimates. Call 
after 6 P.M. Ed Lynch. HE 9-
451.4. 4t725 

NOTICEOF 
TELEPHONE NUMBER 

CHANGE 

ALBERTMINO 
Coeyman 5, New York 

Pointing & Paperhanging 

NEW NUMBER 
756-2013 

We are known 
By our good 

Listings 

. . . 

. REASONABLE RATES - Mimeo
graphing ~ stencils cut - address
ing - mailing, Delmar, N.Y. 439-
3383. tf.:. 

PHILIP E. 

DRIENTAL IlUGS 

OVER 2000 new & used orientals. 

INCORPORATED 

Sizes from l'x2' to lS'x30'. 
s~esfroni·s195-.00. Complete Line 
of Broadloom carpetings. Wash
ing &' repairing of oriental rugs
by Native expert. Kermani of 
Schenectady, Stop 3, Albany'
Schenectady, N.Y. EX 3-6884 or 
tV 2-0451~. tf 

1525 WESTERN AVENUE 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 12203 

REAL TORS 489·3211 

MR. & MRS. 30794356942 
The "numbers game" is getting very boring. So, 
we've come up with an exciting identifying symbol 
for you ••• 

YOUR NAMEI 
• and don't ever forget it! 

Tucker-Smith Agency, Inc. 
R. STEPHEN TREADWAY, Pres_ 

132 State Street, Albony, N.Y. Phone 463-6471 

INSURANCE FOR INDIVIDUALS 
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DON VOGEL., exterior - interior 
painting, paperhanging. fully 
insured. HE 4-8370 - IV 9-7914. 

Bt711 
EXTERIOR and, interior painting, 

evenings and weekends by 2 col
lege students, experienced, re
ferences. Very reasonable. Call 
after 6. Dixon Sherman (439-
1910) or Jim Simeck (439-9477>. 

5t711 
EXTERIOR painting, Quality work, 

reasonable rates. Free estimates. 
Call 439-3043. 4t71a 

LOCAL TEACHERS EXTERIOR 
HOUSE PAINTING, we carry 
liability, major medical and dis
ability insurance. Fully experi
enced. Free estimates, jobs guar
anteed, very reasonoble.439-9791. 

.':It?11 
HOUSEPAINTING - interior, ex

terior, experienced. mature 
school teachers, (insured). Phone 
439-4387 or RQ 5-4402 for esti
mates. 3t718 

Subscribe to The Spotlight 

QJ:nluninl 
.AtrtS 

GOLF 
CLUB 

Glenmont 
PAR 3 

New York 
9 HOLE 

MEMBERSHIP OPEN 

For Further Information: 
Contact Bert Stagg after 

3:00 P.M. at the First Tee 
or 

Phone:. 
Glenmont Development 

Corp. 
489-5546 

PERi'\AN~NT W",VING 
SPECIALIZING in Breck, Realistic, 

Rayette and Caryl Richards oer
manents; hair tintIna and bleach· 
ing. MELE'S BEAUTY SALON, 
Plaza Shopping Center. HE' 
9--4411. tf 

PLUMBING & HEATING 

EXPERT workmanship in all phases 
of plumbing and heating. Fully 
insured. 24 hour service. No job 
too small. Call B.P. Wood, Plumb
ing & Heating. 439-9454. tf 

ROTOTILLING 

ROTOTILLING - hay cutting. 439· 
1626 or 751-2174. 5t81 

SCISSORS SHARPENED_ 
SCISSORS S'HARPEN'ED, 6 pairs 

med. sj:ze. $2.00 ol'so pink-·shears 
sows, hoir clippers, lawnmowers, 
knives. Coiled for and' delivered 

H'E 9·5156 (if no answer - Coli 
HE 9-3893) tf 

The ONLY publication to reach 
EVERY home in the area: The 

YOU VISITED 

Voorheesville 

3 & 4 Bedroom 
CONTEMPORARIES & 

COLONIALS 

from $20,~90 
"Community Living 

at Its Finest" 
For Appointment Coil 

REINER REALTY 
HO 5-4565 

19680LDSMOBILES 
EXECUTIVE PRE·DRIVEN 

60 TO CHOOSE FROM 
F-85, CUTLASS, DELMONT, VISTA .CRUISER 

2 DOORS, .. DOORS, HARDTOPS, WAGONS 
ALL EQUIPPED WITH MANY POWER OPTIONS 

WITH OVER .. YEAR WARRANTY 

As Low As $2488 
BODNAR OLDS 

526 CENTRAL AVE_ -482-4493 " 

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
NORMANSKILL Septic Tank' 

Cleaners. We install dry wells, 
septic tanks, drain fields. 767· 
9287. tf 

DEI-MAR SANiTARY CLEANERS 
Serving Tri-Village area over 20 
years. HE 9·1412. tf 

Slipcovers & Drapes 

SLIPCOVERS, drapes, pin fitted, 
self welt. Free estimates. After 
3 P.M. Rita Hennemann. 872-
0070. 4t718 

TREE SERVICE 

BROWNIE'S Tree Service Tree 
stump removal. insure~., free 
estimates. IV 2-5031. 6ta8 

HERM'S Tree Service. Call IV 2· 
5231. 6taS 

WATCH REPAIRING 
EXPERT WATCH AND JEWELRY 

repairs. Diamond setting, engrav· 
ing wedding and engagement 
rings, reasonable. Your trusted 
jeweler, LeWanda, Delaware 
Plaza Shopping Center. HE 9· 
9~65. tf 

WATCH repairing, expert workman
ship. All work guaranteed. Also 
engraving, diamond settin!ill watch 
bands. Harry L. Brown, jeweler, 
4 Corners! Delmar. 439·271_8. tf 

WEDDINGS, invitations, announce
ments and party supplies. 
GROVER STATIONERS. 439.4475. 

tf 

MeRCHANDISE 
FOR SALE 

ANTIQUES bought and sold at the 
sign ot the Coffee Mill. 67 Adams 
PI., Delmar. HE 9·1021. tf 

AAA 
ALBANY ARE A AGENCY 

Albany Area Agency, Inc_ 
4 REAL ESTATE OFFICES 

Members of Board of Reoltors, Mul
tiple listing Service, and State Ap • 

proi sol Society. 

Listings Wonted for Out of Town 

Buyers! - Coli 439-9333 Day or 
Nite. Offices open Sundays. 

Delmar's Leading 
Real Estate Broker 

Wm_ B. 

PAGANO 
INC_ 

Our 48th Year 
264 Delaware Av~., Delmar 

439-9921 
Multiple Lis'ting Service 

THE SPOTLIGH 

PIANOS - MASON & HAMLIN, 
Knabe, i=ischer, Weber and Stark., 
also tine selections of Slightly 
u'sed pianos. Call A. Andrew Gig
liotti. HO 3·5223. tf 

AL.UMINUM siding, windows, 
doors, and gutters. Mike Flem· 
ing's Tri-Towne Aluminum. 439-
4158. tf 

FISHERMEN nightcrawlers 
2C each. 100 lots - will deliver. 
Phone 765·4294. lOt912 

,D.L. MOVERS -furniture & appli
ance moving (small or large). 
HE 9·5210. tf 

WUNSEY toaster-broiler with oven. 
Call HE 9-4949. tf 

CHRIS Craft in board, lB' maho
gany, 135 HP, on Lake George, 

'excellent. 439·9593. 2t711 

Our low-cost operation policy 
enables us to bring you BIG 
SAVINGS on NEW furniture, 
rugs, bedding, drapes. 

BURRICK FURNITURE 
560 Delaware Ave., Albany 
Just across the Thruway Bridge 

in Albany 465-5112 

DON'T merely brighten vour car· 
pets.. Blue Lustre them 
eliminate rapid resolling. Rent 
electric shampooer S 1. Adams 
Hardware. 380 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. 

ENTIRE household being sold, 
custom made furniture, blond 
mahogany breakfront, chaise 
lounge, linens, bric-a·brac, Wash· 
er, dryer, etc., Monday 10 A.M. 
-5 P.M. 101 EUClid Ave., Albany, 
N.Y. 

SOFA, chairs, box spring and foam 
mattress for double bed, reason
able. 434·4040, 438·1661. 

GARAGE SALE, 505 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, July 13th, 8:30 to 
4 P.M. Tools, all kinds armature 

PACEMAKER _ 43 ft. double 
cabin, twfn Chrysler engine, boat 
on displgy at Gerry Finke's Mo
rine. This boot has everything, 
Trade accepted, 7 year bonk 
financing. $28,000. 

GERRY FINKE'S 
MARINE 

Phone 751-2101 
Coeymans, N.Y. 

Open weekdays until 9 p.m. 

Weekends unti I 6 p.m. 

AUTHORIZED 

. Volkswagen Dealer 

~COOLEY 
MOTORS CORP. 

12 Minutes from Delmar 
on u.s. 4 at Defreestvi lie 

Guaranteed Used Cars 
Service While You Wait 283·2902 

Troy-Eost Greenbush Rood 
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cutter and growler, sledge ham
mer, bits, couch, rocker. Come 
see. 

BABY Stroll-O-Chair. carriage, 
table, also play pen, port-a-crib, 
swing, gate. Evenings. 439-5349, 

GOLF clubs, Pro Shop registered, 
bag, cart, umbrella, five woods, 
nine irons, best offer. 482-6603. 

TENT type camping trailer. floor, 
sleeps 6. used twice, $325. 439-
5705. 

TENT, 9' 4" x 13' 2", Hettrick, floor 
$75.439-4859. 

BOY'S bicycle, 26" American 
Schwinn, excellent condition, 
S13. 439-5423 after 6 P.M. 

SMALL safe, S75. RQ 7-2505. 
LOVE seat, green 54", maple table 

(oval), 4 chairs, 2 gallon crock, 
pand mower, pine chest drawers, 
Mercedes Benz car chains, lawn 
tools. 785-2910 evenings. 

ELECTRIC hedge trimmer, $7: 
oil and gas range, S20: electric 
churn, S15. RO 5-2175. 

BLUE sPruce, other evergreens, 
locally grown. Tip Nelson's Nur
sery, 32 Bender Lane, Elsmere. 
evenings, weekends. 439-1089. 

3t725 
SHAKER rocker, rush seat; Bates 

George Washington double 
spread; small ladderback rocker, 
girl's 28" bike: swing set, good 
condition; home built slot racing 
traCk, 35 ft. for 1/32 and 1/24; 
3-piece Samsonite luggage: me
tal double bed frame; roll-a-way 
bed. 439-3371. 

. TORO power mower, Scott spread
er, boy's bicycle. 439-5570. 

BE gentle, be kind, to that expen
sive carpet, clean it with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 
S1. Hilchie's American Hard
ware, 235 Delaware Avenue, Del
mar. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
FOR SALE 

It goeS places other small 

~o 
SAAB 

AuthQrized Dealer 
NEW SALEM GARAGE 

New Salem Route 85 
DeWitt and Fred Carl 

- NEW AND USED CARS -
Telephone RO 5-2702 

'.'4 VW, SunrOOf, excellent ex
tras, 2 snowtires, with rims, roof 
rack, radio. S950. 439-8495 2t718 

' •• 2 Plymouth Fury convertible: 
1984 Falcon 4-door. 439-2885 even
ings and weekends. 485-1586 
days. 

lH' Chevrolet Impala convertible, 
white, air condition, power 
brakes, steering, automatic trans
mission, one owner. 439-4093 
after 5:30. 

lH4 Fiat Sedan 1100 D, radio, heat
. er. snowtires, excellent condi

tion. 439-2073. 
1114 Chevy II, automatic transmis

sion, good condition. 439-4848. 

MOTORCYCLES 

HONDA - YAMAHA, new '68 
models, best deals - save mon
ey, factory trained mechanics -
1 day servo JAF Motors, Inc., 
1311 B'way, Schenectady, EX 3-. 

2.821. tf 

PErS 

POODLE Stud Service, 10 1/2" 
J962 Chevrolet Impala convertibl·e;· Silver miniature Son of Holly-

new point, shocks, battery, excel- court, champion talent of Silver, 
lent, $800. 767-2519. 3t718 AKC registered. 861-8545 after 8. 

~;?;::: __ 4::-~m~]ff}:~EE:t"%"J:IT..JZ1::lliZ:;~fm:§?:ITi;Ff&&T:'"~~· EEI!I!iI!lli!IIllI , . - . 
t 
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I 
NORTH EAST 

o YACHT SALES 

Largest Stock of 

New and Used Cruisers 

in the Area 
See Us For Houseboots Too 

• PACEMAKER 
• ULRICHSEN 

• LUHRS 
• DRIFT-R-CRUZ 

Phone 785·1655 
OPEN EVES.· TILL 9 -SAT TILL 7 

ALL DAY SUNOA.Y 
LOCATED AT 

BLAIN'S BAY MARINA 
(GOING NORTH ON RTE, 9, TURN OFF OPPOSITE 

CENTURY HOUSE ON THE DUNBAcH F~RY !lOAD 
.:, 

WANTtD TO BUY 

ONE acre of land, town of New 
Scotland. Call 785-4248. 

2t718 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
RANCH, Glenmont, 

Two acres. Box 
Delmar. 

2 bedrooms. 
B, Spotlight, 

2t711 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 

l-ROOM apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, garage $75 a month. Ken
wood Ave. 439-2890. 2t718 

ROOM for rent, large bedroom, 
furnished, Delmar, kitchen pri
vileges. HO 5-0857. 

W ANTED TO RENT 

WANTED for the summer by lady, 
room with kitchen priVileges. 
439-4842. 

SERVICEMAN'S· wife, child in 
need of 2 bedroom place. Wife 
student at SUNY. Required un· 
til July '69, reasonable rent. Day
time 482-3311, Ext. 470: after 5, 
439-9264. 2t718 

HELP WANTED, 

MALE HELP - Earn while you 
Jearn maior appliance repair. 
Write Equ·imatrix N.Y. 1035, 3224 
Geary Blvd., S.F. Calif. 94118. 

4t711 
SECRETARY, good skills (tempor

ary), Glenmont area, need own 
transportation. Apply Manpow
er Inc., 132 State St., Albany. 

ACCOUNTANT'S office needS ex
perienced bookkeeper, good with 
details; pleasant surroundings, 
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near Delaware Ave. bus route; 
convenient hours arranged for 
working mother. 465-6473. 

MALE or female - sales help. 
Scarborough Realty. 439-9306. 

SECRETARIES, GENERAL OF
FICE, shorthand and typing. 
TYPists, experlenced and begin
ners. Lady OunhHl Agency. 41 
State St .. Albany, Suite 607. Call 
482-6591. 2t71B 

SITU'" TIONS WANTED 

WANTED - babysitting iobs. Deb
bie Miller, Clipp Road. RO 5-
2115. 

CLASSIFIED AD POLICY 
Classified AdS in the Spot
light must be paid for when the 
ad is submitted. We must en
force this policy strictlY. Our 
rates are too small to permit 
invoicing and bookkeeping on 
these accounts Please do not 
ask us to make any exception 
to this rule. 

Your coPY and remittance 
. must reach us on Friday before 
4,30 P.M. in order to <lppeer in 
the following Thursaay issue. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI~G 
RATES 

loe per word for each insertion: 
Sl minimum. 

CALL HE 9·4949 
Write, or stop in at our 

convenient office: 
154 Delaware Avenue 

SpoIl ighl Phone HE 9-4949 

NO 
CAPITAL INVESTMENT 

TAX ACCOUNTING 

UNFORSEEN EXPENSES 

WE CAN PROVIDE 
COMPLETE MAINTENANCE - INSURANCE COVERAGE 

PLATES AND REGISTRATION 

MARSH HALLMAN 
LEASING, INC. 
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Sears 3 DAY DRYER SALEI 

50ti sfaction Guaranteed 
or Your Money Back 

PICKUP AND D 

SAVE MONEY 
ON YOUR 

LAUNDRY 
TRY OUR 

WEEKEND ECONOMY 
BUNDLE 

ALL FLAT WORK IRONED 
INCLUDING HANDKF.RCH!E~S 

AND NAPKINS - OTHER ITEMS 
FLUFF DRIED 

9 LBS. $1.69 

1 
JUST 

____ A_"_d_O_"I_y_l_7c_f_o,_E_a_ch_A_d_d_iti_o"_al_L_b_, __ ~ 

PLUS! 

SH I RTS BEAUTIFULLY 19c 
FINISHED AT 

EACH ADDITIONAL IN OUR 
WEEK-END ECONOMY BUNDLE 

GRACE LAUNDRY 
, N. 

2 T em perature 
KENMORE DRYERS 

No 
Trade-in 78 Required 

• Heat for regular drying 
• nAir Only" for fluffing 

• Safety door switch 

I Sears I Colonie Center 
ROUTE 5 

and the Northway 

Schenectady 

ERIE3LVD. 

Amsterdam 

MAIN ST. 

4 Generations of 
Bauhofer 

Most complete manufacturing & repair shop 
between New York & Buffalo 

DIAMOND SETTING - WATCH MAKER 
ENGRAVERS - JEWELERS - BEAD RE-STRINGING 

everything done on premises 

Q)iamond. .dE-ttE-U 
PHONE HE 4~4eSS 

SCHINE EVCK HOTEL BLDG. 

10 NO. PEA.RL. ST. ALBANY. N. y, 


